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GLIMPSES 0F A GREAT WESTERN
UN IVERSITY.

-l'HE Pacifie coast of the United States from the time
of its colonization in '49 to the present day bas

yieided to no other section of the American Republi'c in its
reputation for piogress or ini its abiliry to keep abreast of
the times. The truth of this bas been demonstrated in a
variety of ways, but in none more strikingly than in its
universîties. If it be truc that e-ducation is the real
-measure of advance, the State of California must always
be considered as a unique example of energetic progress,
for here within the limits of the one commonwealth we
have two great universities of extended fame, the Uni-
versity of California and its coliaborator and rival, the
Lela'nd Stanford Jr. University. The latter of thcse was
foundcd by privale beneficence in the early nineties, but
tbough very young it is a healthy and pretty noisy infant.
The State University, situated at Ber kelcy on the shores
of the Bay of San Francisco and opposite the city of the
saine namne, was originally known as California Coilege
wben it began its career in 1868. Fram that time when
its graduating classes numbered perhaps a dozen, to the
present day, wben some 2,700 studenîs are enrolled under
25o or more professors and instructors, the University of
California bas steadily progressed îbrougb vicissitudes of
one kind and another to the bighi place it now occupies
among A merican educational institutions.

There is a tendency among easterners, to whom the
situation is flot clear, 10, confuse Stanford and the U. C.,
as they are familiarly known. It is the old story of a uni-
versity privately endowed as compared with a State insti-
tution ;the glamour that. bangs rounid the magnificent
donation that founds a university lends the institution a
reflected glory wbicb wcll nigh extinguishes the lustre of
the coilege maintained by the people and for thc pe,)ple.
Just as MeGili gets into the papers, so (loes Stanford;
roronto and the U.C. miust dispense perforce wîth sncb
faine. Conditions are changing here, bowever, as one
hopes they will at Varsity; and the Iiberality of Mrs.
-Hearst, who bas donated large'sums to the University of
California, bas donc much ta equalize ibis institution witb
Stanford in point of advertising.

The government of the University of California is s0
like our own that it cails for practicaliy no comment, Like
our own university il might easily be made the victim of
changes of polilical feeling, but in practice, 1 believe,
such a thing as partisan interference does. fot often
occur. One point. however, tbat strikes the stranger
in reference to, university administration here is the
unusuai amount of red tape that twines itseif around
every process in an amazing fashion ; no doubt
in time thig unnecessary performance wiil be out-
grown. There is one tbing on which ail political parties
are agreed, arnd that is that there shall he no fées for
instruction in the State University. Ontario migbî well
take a lesson from California in tbis respect, for as long, as
a tuition fee of practicaiiy $40 a year is charged at
Toronto it cannot be said tbat our higher education is
freely oper~ t(j the people. In tbis state a fixed proportion
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of the taxes accrues to the University and constitutes its
incorne, and tbis mnigh j ust as well be donc in our province
as biere.

Like the University of Toronto, the University of
California is a centrai naine under whicb are inciuded
înany tecliuical and professional colleges affil 1ated to the
main institution, and these different schools die, as is tbe
casc at Varsity aiso, widely separated in point of distance.
Here at Berkeley we have the Colleges of Letters of Social
Sciences, of Mining, of Chemistry and of Agriculture
across the bav in the city of San Francisco, some dozen
miles away, are tbe Medical Scbo. d, the Law Sc-hool, and
the Colleges of Pliarm-icy and of Dentistry, besides the
Schooi of Art, while fifty miles 10 the soiith tbere is the
great Lick Ohservatory, the pride and glory of tbe astro-
nomîcal department. Since this is the case there exists
here as there does at Toronto the great problem of welding
these diverse institutions into an organic whole, of creatinu,
a comînon universilv sentinient throughout the different
professional sohools. Anytbiug being accomiplisbed in tbis
line is due practic illy 10 Arts graduates of tbe U.C., who
afterwards foliow saine professionai study ; tbis circum-
stance bears a nisrked resembiance ta, some of our
experience at Varsity.

Aithougbi these diff-.rent scbools I bave inentioned are
ail integrai parts of the State University, yet, of course, the
seat of the University is 13-rkeley, where by far the larger
number of the studeiîîs are at work, and where the bulk of
the bui dings is sittiated ; and sa, naturaily, sorn descrip-
tion of Berkeley must occupy a generous portion of my
letter.

The founders of the University af California, wben,
after some changes, they finally decided upon Berkeley as
ils permanent abode, proved for ail timre that tbey had an
eye for the pîcturesque. As you stand under the Uni.
versity flag pole, where the sîar-spangled banner floats
cvcry day in tbe breeze-somcthing Toronto could aff)rd
to imitate-if yau loak to the weqt you finI yourself facing
the famous Golden Gate, flanked on eitýher side by beauti-
fui bulis wliose color chainges witb the lime of dayý and the
clearness of the air, facin,,, too, the great city of San
Francisco, tbe occidental emporium of the Orient, veiled
in the sînoke of many a factory and surrounded on every
hand by the sbipping of a world ; wbile if you turn ta the
east your gaze rests upon the woriderful Berkeley hulis,
ranging up ta i,Soo feet in heigbî, and, thougli in sum mer
they are sere and brown, now clad under tbe vivifying in-
fluence of the rains wîth, a soif coat of enitrald green,
This is tbe general ouîlook ; the grounds and buildings
themselves are hardly in agreemnent as yet with that
majesty of Nature surrouinding tbem. They look especially
unkemrpt to the eyc accustomced 10 rest upon the stately
beauty of University Coilege with ils îrim lawns and
campus, but one must always remember that at Varsity
we have been a good many more years on the ground than
our California hretlhren. Tbere are, bowever, single spots
of ricb beauty in the grounds, such as the famous Berkeley
oaks, which give visions of dreamnful case on w irm, bright
somrmer days; and Strawberry Canyon, wbicb, while dry
m )st of the year, is in the rainy season the bcd of a rush-
ing torrent. Nor must I forget the wonderfui naitîral
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